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Gets Into
Bout at 135

on 133

the last Saturday that Johnny Kllbane had signed
"" to box Benny Leonard twelve rounds at Canton, O., on July 4 for tho 3mall
aura of $1000 per round, or 112,000 for his share, came another announcement
piuch more startling that tho match, If it over was held, would take place In Phila-
delphia within the next month. In other words, the Canton stuff has been labeled
jure and unadulterated bunk and should not bo taken seriously. At least, that is
the impression we gained after conversing with James V. Dougherty, Lelpervllle's

' most famous baron, who returned to the city last night after visiting Kllbane In
Cleveland. The baron declares that Kllbane has consented to box Leonard hero

, . any old time ho pleases, and tho sooner tho better. The only thing flow necessary
la Leonard's consent and clgnaturo to tho well-know- n papers.

"I have in my pocket," declared Dougherty, na ho placed his hand In tho
proximity of his qulot but highly Illuminated diamond monogram on his watch
chain, "a set of articles duly signed and accepted by Johnny Kllbane, featherweight
champion of the world. These articles call for n six-rou- bout between tho
Cleveland boy and Benny Leonard, lightweight champion, to bo held in Philadel-
phia in tho ncor futuro for tho largest purse ever offered for a short-distanc- e

bout In the history of boxing. I talked things over with Kllbnno and ho
accepted my terms. Leonard nnd his manager, Billy Gibson, havo paid nothing,
nor can I get any statement out of them. I am ready to post the money right
bow, but will havo to wait until I hear something definite from New York, I havo
an idea that Leonard is not so anxious as he said to meet Johnny and will try.
bard to dodgo tho bout,

T WON'T nnnounco tho amount of tho purso at this time, but you can
tako It from mo that every ono will bo surprised when they nro told.

All that I can say Is that It will bo an open-ai- r show, and If Leonard signs
It will take placo somo tlmo within tho next month."

Match That Could Be and Jiang Would Attend

AMATCH between Leonard and Kllbano Is tho biggest thing on tho pugilistic
card today, and no doubt will draw an enormous gato no matter whero It is

hold. Tho managers know It and so do tho boxers, but they Insist on gumming
things up for a couplo of weeks beforo doing anything. It was tho samo when
Willard signed to box Frank Moran and nit other big matches In tho post. Big
Jess held out as long as ho could, evidently to get moro publicity and ho got it.
In thll coso It Is not necessary to do that. It Is tho most Important battle that
could bo arranged and everybody soon would bo talking about It.

According to tho dopo spilled by rlngsldo critics, Leonard will not consent to
meet tho lighter man at 133 ringside and that Is tho principal dllllculty. Tho light-
weight champion has not said this, but some of tho wise persons believe It Is tho
only thing that is holding things back. Kllbano will not agreo to any weight nbovo
183 pounds, which Is tho legitimate lightweight limit, as ho would enter the ring
weighing not more than 126 and could not afford to glvo away too much weight
to a man of Leonard's ability. Ho is stepping out of his class to meet ono of tho
best men In tho world, and asks nothing but that which is legitimate. Ho has
started training and will bo In shapo in thrco weeks' for tho battio of his life If
K la ever held.

has a reason for mooting Benny at this tlmo. In his quiet,
unostentatious way ho la preparing to answer tho call of his country

and will Join tho army whon ho is called. Although ho has a wlfo, two
children and a blind father dependent upon him, ho waived exemption,
saying that It was his duty to fight for tho pcoplo who havo paid monoy
to see him fight. Leonard, too, says ho will onter the service, and for that
reason an parly date Is desired.

McGrao Deserved for Fight With Byron
banishing of Jawn McGraw Is one of tho most popular acts performed by

President Tener slnco ho took chargo of tho National League. Muggsy had It
coming for a long time, nnd hud this Incident passed unnoticed thero Is no telling
what ho would havo done beforo tho reason closed. Tho manager of tho Giants
Is a scrappy Individual and has as much control of his temper ns Elmer Myers
of his fast one. Ho Is continually talking back to tho spectators and easily loses
his head. In St. Louis recently he got In bad with tho management and President
Branch Rickey sent a complaint to Tener. According to a story from St. Louis,
the language used by McGraw and hla men on the field was so vulgar that each

' cay dozens of women left the grand stand hStoio tho gamo was finished. Fletcher,
Herzog and Zimmerman were the prime talkers each afternoon nnd McGraw mndo
himself conspicuous each Inning by arguing with tho umpire.

But the worst slam of all comes from Cincinnati. Tho Itov. Frederick X.
McMlllln, ono of tho most widely known ministers In tho city, has tho following
to say:

"McGraw nnd the ways of McGraw should be put out of tho gamo forever. I
aw tho decisions over which McGraw became so enraged. They were fair nnd

proper decisions. They wero not even close decisions, and thero was not a shadow
of an excuso for McGraw to lose his head. Ho was simply whipped; his ball club
was being outgamed and outplayed. A toleration of such proceedings will drivo
respectable persons nway from tho ball parks and set tho game back to tho days

f rowdyism and discredit."

IS said hat Byron Is ono of tho most aggravating umpires in thoITleaguo, but that Is no excuso for mucker baseball. McGraw Is a hard
, loser and, like other managers and oven football coaches, seeks to nllbl his

defeats by blaming the umpire. It's a weak, childish system to follow.

The Get Good and Play Good Ball
good pitching Connie's Athletics play like champions, but when tho

twlrlers go bad tho team has every appearance of a back-lo- t aggregation.
The locals were treated kindly by the moundsmen last week nnd copped the
aeries from St. Louis, two games to one. Tho first was a swatfest and tho Macks
breezed homo far In tho lead; but Saturday Jlng Johnson twirled superb ball nnd
held the enemy at bay long enough to allow his playmates to shove ncross tho
winning run. Connie's pitching staff Is not as strong as It might bo. Noyes looks
good, as do Schauer, Johnson and occasionally Falkenbcrg, but tho others
with tho exception of Bush are very cad. Joe Bush, by tho way, Is laid up with
a severe cold and may not be In tho gnmo for another woek. This will weaken
tho club considerably, especially now that Detroit and Ty Cobb nro with us for
a few grimes. If Mack could sign a couple of good twlrlers now his club would
oon vacate the cellar and begin a hard drive for tho first division.

The war map of the American Leaguo has been changed and tho White Sox
of Chicago are roosting on tho summit In placo of the wearers of tho red hoso
from Bawston. Detroit's victories over Barry's men nnd the Chicago victories In
Philadelphia and Washington were responsible for tho change. Chicago has a
great ball club and on paper looks as strong as tho Giants. Tho men are good
players, but to date something has been lacking. They do not play consistently
and it has been said that their "Inside baseball" Is extremely sad. But they have
sained the top and this may spur the men to greater efforts.

club Is Inst In team batting and Hap Fclsch tops tho list with aTHE .265. Jackson is hlttins only .253, Eddie Collins is .236 and tho
,i. others range down to Ulsbcrg, who has tho healthy mark of .130.

Phils in Lead by Forty Points
MORAN and his pace-settin- g Phils are going through tho West like a

house aflre. Getting off to a poor Btart, dropping a pair In New York and
Pittsburgh, tho league leaders have pulled themselves together, and since leaving

fbo borne pasture have won five nnd lost tho quartet mentioned. Alex lost
one In New York, but got a win at Pittsburgh, turned back the Cubs in tho
opener at Chicago and yesterday beat tho Cards by 4 to 1. Rlxey beat PhJl
Douglas In tho duel at Weeghman Park, while Ersklno Mayer copped a box-ecor- e

In Plratovllle.
When tho Phils opened wlth tho Giants at tho Polo Grounds on Decoration

Day morning they were In first place. Two defeats In one day put McGraw and
k!s clan on the top of the heap. They held first position until Thursday of
last week, when tho Phils won at Chicago while tho the Giants were losing to
Cincinnati. Previous to tho games Memorial Day tho Phils had won twenty-on- e

- and lost ten. They, have now played 'forty games, scoring twenty-si- x victories
7,to fourteen defeats and are a good forty points in front.
:' "Lord" Byron, tho hummingbird "ump" and his partner, Ernie Qulgley, were
J.Verjr much in evidence at the Phils' game In SU Louis yesterday. His Highness

la wearing a dark clot In the vicinity of his proboscis as a result of Jawn
McGraw" inability to control his patience. Yesterday's trouble started on a de-

cision by "Qulg" in the third inning. Jack Smith, who previously had made a
homer off Grovor, lined a ball over Davy Bancroft's thinking apparatus, Pas-Va- rt

covered un on the ball, and in the nlav at second the St. Louts fans flcriirerl
$L that Smith was safe. Umpire Qulgley decided that he was out and received a pan- -

l. xing. Jack was certain ho was safe sure of it to such an extent that he was
red from the pastlmlng. The fans had it in for Qulgley for presenting their
.vorta with the tinware. Bert Nteboff caught one on tho nose and pulled up at

.Third. Qulgley taking up his position on the third-bas- e foul line. It was the signal
vier action, and the St. Louis fans lived up to their reputation. Pop bottles of all

4Mcriptions, papers,, hats and missives galore were thrown at the umpire, Byron,
who was behind the plate, borrowed the megaphone and attempted
to toll, the Card, fans that unless they discontinued disfiguring the diamond he
would call the gam and forfeit the box-scor- e to the Phils. Police finally rushed
tot the rescue and the grounds were made presentable.

,. Qirtgtay WM 'not kit W any of the fan' firs. He has lately realized thatfthe
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Philadelphia to be scene of kilbane-leqnar- d combat they are to be matched'
KILBANE SIGNS MEET LEONARD

HERE AND JIMMY DOUGHERTY HAS
THE CONTRACT; BENNY HOLDS OUT

.Weight Question Again Limelight.
Lightweight Wants Pounds,

Clevelander Insists
'niOLLOWING announcement

Biggest

Suspension

Athletics Pitching

groundkeepera
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LARGE PLANS FOR

PENN ALUMNI DAY

Parade, Exercises and Ball
Game Features of Annual
Hurrah Next Saturday

PICKERING HEAD MARSHAL

nig plani are being made for tho great-
est alumni day In the history of Penn next
Saturday, livery effort Is being made to
bring back as many of tho old grads as
posslblo and un unusually attractive pro-
gram of varied events is announced.

A parado and patriotic exercises are
among features planned, while a ball game

Lafayette on Franklin Field Is also
on tho card (Graduate Manager M. J.
Pickering will net as chief marshal of the
general exercises.

Tho program, with Instructions for put-
ting It into effect, follows1

Tho parado will form In tho dormitory
quadrangle nt tho class standards which
will bo erected for nil classes notlfyiny
tho secretary of tho rjcneral Alumni So
ciety of their participation

Tho parado will moxo at 2 o'clock and
proceed cast on Spruce street nnd onter
Franklin Field at the northwest gate, will
turn to tho right and encircle the field until
In front of the north stand, where It will
bo faced to tho south and halted

All flags, banners and standards will bo
brought to the center of tho Held at a placo
to bo designated by tho chief marshal and
formed In three lines, thn national colors,
tho University Hags and class standards

A band, to be designated by tho chief
marshal, will bo placed nt.ir the group of
colors nnd will play tho national anthems,
nil classes being brought to attention at
thn first nnte This band will then play
"Hall, Pennsylvania," and the rntlro as-
semblage will march across the field to tho
track Immediately In front of tho south
stand, and Immediately upon tho conclusion
of tho singing the rlases will proceed to
the places reserved for them In tho stand

While all grotesque form of costume nnd
performance havo been prohibited. It Is

strongly urged that classes strixo for uni-
formity by wearing dark coats anil whlto
troufcers, with either hatbands or arm-
bands containing their class numerals It
is also urged that each class provide Itself
with thrco flags or banners mentioned nbovo
nnd that particular attention bo paid to
furnishing music of a martial character.

It i suggested that whenever poBSiblo
classes bold meetings for tho purpose of
Instructing as many of their men as possible
In tho rudiments of military drill. It Is

thought that thero nro enough men of mili-

tary experience In every class to make this
work Interesting nnd profitable.

Marshals nro urged to secure tickets for
members of their classes who are not
members of tho Athletic Association ns
early ns possible JIoweer, for thoso who
do riot secure their tickets In advance thero
will be canvassers at tho quadrangle with
tickets

F0HL SAYS INDIANS

MUST BE CONSIDERED

Cleveland Manager Has an Idea
That Hitting Stars Will Pull

His Team Through

Ni;W YORK. Juno 11.
Leo Fohl, manager of tho Cleveland

unlllto rival managers In tho Ameri-
can League who hae expressed their feel-
ings on tho hubjert, believes in artillery.

Fohl has an Idea that fickle favor for
victory Is on tho sfde with tho biggest guns
fio, pointing to Trls Speaker, Wnmbsganss,
Chapman nnd others Fohl announces he Is
colnc to have something to say about this
pennant fight for n little whllo moro anyhow.
He also plaros a great deal or dependence in
his kid pitchers, combining their strength
with tho probable if turn to form of Joo
Wood nnd Ouy Morton.

Morton has proved ho has something left
of his old skill, but Wood Is still ns much
of a mystery as ho was six months ngo.
Ho has started once nnd was beaten, al-

though ho hurled nicely ngalnst tho Yankees.
"Continuous warm weather will make a

big diffcronco In Wood," said Fohl "If he
shows us anything wo will cut a figure In
the pennant light "

WILLIAM, PACE CHAMPION,
MAY RACE GEER'S STAR

Negotiations Are on for Great Horse
Event to He Decided

in July

CLEVELAND, O.. Juno 11. Arrival here
today of Pop Geers. dean of tho harness,
with his stable Including his great pacer
Napoleon Direct saw opening of negotia-
tions for a great raco with William, world
champion pacer

Secretary Klnman, of the nandall, open-
ing tomorrow. Is matchmaker.

William will be handled by Billy Marvin,
trainer, who made him champion. Kinman
hopes to bring them together In July. Wil-
liam's mark Is 1 5S'3 while Napoleon

Is 1.59 Jt

HKllllllVHnBH

GETS KILBANE'S SIGNATURE
Jimmy Dougherty, Baron of

has gotten tho Johnny
Hancock of the featherweight
champion for a match with Benny
Leonard in Philadelphia next
month. If the lightweight cham-
pion agrees to 133 pounds, the
bout wilL be put on probably at' one of the ball parks bere.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

AUTOCAR HAS FINE CHANCE TO COP
FIRST-HAL- F HONORS IN MAIN LINE
LEAGUE BY WALLOPING NARBERTH

Chester Receives First
Defeat in Delaware
County League.
'Chief Bender Pitches
for Upland

first troublo of the season In the
Main Line League occurred on Saturday

In tho game between Autocar and Nnrbcrth.
The former was leading In the ninth. S to 3.
whon L'mplro Jones ordered First Daseman
Tip Turner out of tho contest An argu-
ment followed, nnd tho official forfeited thn
contest to Autocar, Tho pennant of
tho first half of the season depended In a
largo measure on the result of the match.
Autocar had only sustained ono previous
defeat nnd that nt the hands of Nnrberth.

Considerable, Interest was centered
In tho battle, nnd Fred Ilium secured re-

venge.- for ho had Narberth shut out until
tho eighth, when It registered a cluster of
threo runs.

In another gamo In tho Main Line League
Pitcher Knox Mayer, of Wayne, shut out
Bcrw-yn- . not allowing bis opponents
tho slightest semblance of a hit and thereby
entering tho hall of fame.

Media hai been menreil. The Chester nine
was hawle.l Its nrst CVfent ut tho n In
thn Pelaware County Lenwie when the cham-
pion ".Medea" were lrtorlous oer Poth a rrowd
3 to 0. In the other Kames Upland defeated
Drill 3 to 1. Chief Homier pitched for Upland.

Dleston has rninn Into Its own onoo more
and th PawmaVers Brncn the top of the north
section nf the lndunlrlal by defeating
Keen Kutter 5 to II llay Campbell pltrheil (nod
ball, but his teammates failed to help htm
Out of elsht hits hv Keen ICuttcr. umpbnll
had four Dliston nlo had eight eafetles. but
they were more timely It took Mldvale Steel
fourteen Innings to subdue Dobaon. and aa h
result thev share eernnd poeltlon. In the enuth
section the two undefeated leaders. I.uptnn
nnd Hen-llrlBh- clashed en the latter-- ground"
The home cnnllnKcnt won. il to 3. to tho delight
of B00U fans.

The Manufacturers' la chockful of
excitement thee das Four eluba are dead-
locked for first honor they hetnu American
Pulley, n.irreit. I,anton Monnts-p- and Stokes
& Smith. American Tulley was nlvfn Its tlrat
roersal of the season by Parrett. 2 to 0 ami
.l. n..il.. I.... ....., nn nn, bit. Tllltter- -

worth continues to oae by a slnnle run.and
lost aa usual bv this imrKln. this time,
ston Monotpo winning ft to A.

The newest ncoulsltlnn of the Philadelphia
Shoo jranufacturers' I.eafrue. the Hegal Com-
pany, won a double bill In that organization
defeating J. Kdnards & Co. by Tin! and 1.1 to
7. A. A. King A. Co. retain first place with
el Motorics snd no defeats, but l.rno Is conn-den- t

of soon oerhaullng tho lenders.

Douhle header day wns celebrated In the
Frankford Suburban League, with thn entrance
of a new club, the Tuker A. A. but the latest
acquisition dropped two contests to the Phil
Kenrrey crowd, fit. John'" still leads, also get-
ting a pair of games nt the expense of 1 rank-for- d

3A.

Clenslde refuses tn be humbled In the Mont-
gomery County League and has now won seven
straight, defeating Tort Washlneton, 3 to 1,
Jenklntow-- won from Ambler by R to S. while
Willow drove continued tta poor showing and
this time lost to nethares, 11 to 0 only get-tln-

two hits, while the winners annexed fifteen.

Tern Pock Is proving the stumbling block In
the Philadelphia Suburban League and to date
has not been bested In seven starts, winning
from North rhlllles. 11 to 4. The other games
were decided by the same score. .1 to 5. Olney
defeating I.lndley and Oak Lana winning from
Kox Chase.

ritcher Longacre failed to appear at Camden
Saturday to pitch for the Camden A. C . and
thereby hangs a tale. Manager Foster decided
to send in Crandall, and the fans were given
the surprise of the season, for he shut out
Norrlslow-- without a hit or run and he also
fanned ten batsmen.

The race In the Northeast Suburban League
a mlKhty close affair, with three clubs,

Quaker City Rubber. Abrasive Company and
Frankford Arsenal all deadlocked for first place.

NEW MAJOR LEAGUE TALK

Four American Association Teams Ex-

pect to Be Members

MILWAUKEE. June 11. There has been
so much talk going nround American
Association circuit about a third major
league that the fans are rather anxious to
know Just what cities are to be Included
and what will become of the clubs that are
dropped

President Tlmme, of the local club, says
that when the talk was started several com.
blnatlons were proposed. The largest cities
of the two leagues are to be given prefer-
ence From the association Milwaukee,
Kansas City. Indianapolis and Toledo will
be the teams that will make up the western
end of the third major This would elimi-
nate Minneapolis, St. Paul. Louisville and
Columbus. Louisville would be turned over
to the Southern League, white chances
are the Western League would be reor-
ganized and would take In the Twin Cities.
Just what disposition would be made of
Columbus was not determined.

In the East, Baltimore, Toronto,,Roches-te- r
and possibly Newark would be the cities

chosen.

J. F. II. Defeats Northwest

I.an- -

the

the

Tha J. V II. defeated th strong Northwest
A. A. to th tuns of Tim. features nf thagams war the pitching and hitting ot Heller.
the J. F H. star twlrler. and for th North-
west team JCahn started both nt bat and In th
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PRO GOLFERS PLAN BIG
MEET FOR WAR RELIEF

NEW YOItK, Juno 11. The Professional
Golfers' Association plan to hold the biggesttourney of its kind ever staged In the coun-try for the benefit of tho war relief fund
Tho entire week of July 23 will be givenover to this event, which will be played onfour different courses.

Englewood will claim the attention ofthe pros on Monday, when each profes-
sional will team up with the best womanplayer of his club for a Scotch foursome
On the second day at Englewood the players
will take part In a thlrty-six-ho- medalround.

SUITS
TO ORDER

Vtnshington

H-ili- o

Reduced from $30, $23 and $!0

PETER MORAN & CO. VTO?
1STH MARKET. ENTRANCE ON 1STU

8. E. COU. OTH AND AHCII 8T8,
Market Bt. Wtora Open Etery Erenlmt

OLYMPIA A. A. I1I,'?' noinbridg.
WEDNESDAY EVE'jUNKSTH ""'

Champion v.
PETE HERMAN, of New Orleans

W'orld'a llantatuweliht Champion, vs.
KID WILLIAMS, of Baltimore

JACK IIKATTON n, AIWJBOVJIMMY MATE VBANKIE
WALLY NrXMIN vi. JOHNNYSlONK1

7 reservations heldAim, tot. Ui.lU: n.tJM. rna(l'"di&

BRQAUWAY A. C TONIGHT
MHtan.

lXIILTKXIir.XT

.j' Horan
Savior v. Ymuur Erne

n ou-- r

I'.C

ijcA. " . . U. ffltii;

A CINCH IS A CINCH UNTIL YOU

I

CONSULTTHE SPICY LEXICON OP
BASEBALL-T- IS NOT IN THE BOOK

Mackmen Discovered Fact in 1914 and Phils Are
Proving to Giants That Uarly-beaso.- n Pen-

nant Hopes Are Fragile Dreams
By GRANTLAND RICE

I've seen some nue.tr stuff in my time;
I've seen Ty Cobb fan in pinch;
And yet I've very rarely seen

"baseball cinch" that ivas cinch.
From "The Reveries of Rooter "

T WAS all very well to enter the Giants stretches last summer?

palgn. Xo other advance verdict could have
been rendered under the laws ot the pure
food dope

Tho mistake was mndo In entering afore-
said Olants ns certain winners, sure-thin- g

champions or pennant cinches.
naseball knows no cinches. It was a

clnrh In mnfi that the Cubs were going tn
bent tho White Pox. You remember what
happened

It uns cinch In 1014 the Mnckmen were
going to overwhelm tho Tlravei. Tou may
rerall the petrifying details.

Thero happen, to be no such word ns
rlnch In the spicy lexicon of tho pastime.
There nro situations that look to be cinches

and some of these work out to be such
but other upsets follofc to prove that a
sudden detonation under tho main works
of certainty may nrrle at any given mo-
ment.

The Cinch Disadvantage
Starting n campaign ns a clnrh delega-

tion Is a disadvantage from tho Jump. You
say ought to Inspire confidence. It Is
more than likely to promoto

No matter where the Giants turned, they
rend blnzlng dlxpatches nwnrdlng them the
pennant In advance No matter bow they
might try to guard ngalnst this Insidious
propaganda, a goodly part of It must havo
sunk into their manly hosoms. They could
not help absorbing somo of It ns a psycho-
logical law.

Last fail, with their present line-u- p nt
work, they peeled off twenty-si- x straight
vlctoiles.

This spring they looked equally strong.
Who wns to them? Apparently no one.
nut the fact remains that, at tho end of the
first week In Juno, they wero not In first
place.

It must be admitted that tho Giants nro
still pennant favorites. They OUGHT to
win.

Hut It Is no CINCH that they will. They
havo a fine ball club Hut it isn't a hall
club with any nerpowcrlng force Once
bnck home, they faco a matter of ten or
twehn double-header- Suppose the pitch-
ing staff Isn't Just right along this stretch?
Suppose It caves In as It did over two long

COBB SEVEN POINTS

IN REAR OF SPEAKER

Jack Mclnnis, Through Timely
Hitting, Continues to Hold

Down Third Place

Tyrus Raymond Cobb, hero today with
Hugh Jennings nnd his Tigers, is but seven
points behind Trls Speaker in the raco for
batting leadership In the American League.
Trls played yesterday In the gamo at
Cleveland nnd made only one hit oft Wil-
liams. All other American League leaders
were Idle.

Wnlt Cmlse, of the Cards, is still out of
the gamo and on top In tho National. His
partner, Jnck Smith, was prominent yester-
day. Ho had a homer and a single off
"Alex" nnd wns fired from the game by
"I'mp" Qulgley Ilousrh. of the Beds, had
two safe ones yesterday, Zack Wheat
failed to hit safe and George Burns, of
the Giants, made thrco blnglcs while 'New
York wns losing to tho Cubs.

Tho "once over" of tho leading batters
In both leagues:

AMERICAN LrcAOCn
Clnli. (i. All. It.Spe.iker. tleve 40 100 21

Colli). Detroit 4ft lilt 37
.Mrlnnte, I'lilla 43 list 1.1
XVnlker. Ilos 33 100 14
WamhiB'ss, Cleio. . 51 178 IS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I'lnyer. flub. O. All.
rrulse, "t. L 44 1.11
Itousli. Cln 3ft 13ft

a

A a
a

a

It

It.
21

J, Smith, St. I, 3H 113 in
lltirns. N. V... . 43 10.1 20
At heat, llrookbn . 28 100 11

H.
nn

7
S3
34
34

II.
.14
40
38
ftft
33

At.
.3.1ft
.318
.330
.312
.3I1J

Av.
.3.18
,!M
.33')
.337
.330

Hip; Price for a Two-Year-O-

NEW YOItK. Juno 11 John E Madden soldBully Hoy n colt by Osden Ynnkee
Hlster, to Hilly Karrlck at Belmont Park atprivate, terms but for a price said to be

1 o.lU'J,

It crohahtn ...
But a probability is not 100 ner r. T

talnty. w"
The Giants' main rivals are prettr rbe the Phillies. You don't hw any --V.?

amount of chatter about Phllly stremrtnnut consider this: Tho Philliespennant in 1916. In 1916 they came wlthil
a lean deuco of winning again. In tie
stretch they beat their main rivals, Bronvlyn, seven out of the last eight games Po,three seasons now they have either U,l
first or within a short hair-Jum- p of the ten?

They hao remained up there, glvlnc daii.battle, hustling and fighting. They donilook to be ns strong as tho Giants. Bntthey nre Just tho type of ball club to grlnlalong and be prepared for any rival siuranT
Tor they nre fairly sure of pretty raSt
pitching right along and this is oulte .
factor

They nro no brilliant delegation, but thircan nmhle serenely along and beat most efthe other clubs about as often as tho Glantican If they should happen to get a ntiof Giant-killin- g with Alexander, Lavender
nnd rtixey at top form, posslhlllty of GJntfailure might become a serious matter withthoso who havo wagered even money mse.
rlly that tho Giants would win.

The Olii Game
It li such in the way of bizarre deuiithat makes baseball what It is. The OilGame has a habit of permitting experts

insiders and such to pick out cinches
and then crash In with a stunning unset.

Thn biggest cinch that McGraw ever
fnred' wns in 1906 After winning a WOrlichnmplonshlp In 1905 ho hnd his great club
ready for tho 1006 romp. It was a cinch.
Yet he finished cither third or fourth thatyear

When yon havo a machine composed of
twelve or sixteen humnn beings, It may
become at any moment a moat Intricate,
delicate affair.

There Is the matter of accidents, injuries
hnrd luck, temperament. Last season the'
Giants lost thirteen out of their first fifteen
games. Then exactly tho-- same llne-u- p won
nineteen out of the next twenty-on- e.

This llne-u- p was not the same as that
now operating for tho Manhattan cause.
But It Included Burns, Robertson. Kauff
Fletcher, Harlden, Perrltt, Schupp, Tesreau)
Benton and Anderson a matter of ten mea
nnd all regulars

FEDERAL

When Automobile Makers
Buy Equipment

they demand the best and call
their eng ncers Into consulta-
tion to Insure getting the best
The fact that so many are
using

MOTOR TRUCK?
In their business is the highest
tribute that can be paid to this
truck
"Federals" will
goods" Just as
cheaply for YOU

'deliver the
surely and

Federal Capacities
1. 14. 2, 3 4, 6 tons

Federal Salea Co. of Phila.,
3302 Chestnut Street

Uay-Nlc- Service Station,
232 N. 23d Street

One of 20 federal Tracks
sold to Mnxn-el- l Motor

LDmpsnr, IDC,

jwispp

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

f

The climax of 66 years
of successful, cigar making

Eisenlohr 'sMasterpiece
Otto Elsenlohr & BrosMIncorporatcA


